
ANTD THE INDUSTLIAL ARTS.

MACHINERY vs. MOSLEM.

Tiie prelude te tho st act cf the,.-bloody drarna which
Britain sud the. Mahdi are now playiug in the African Soudai
in nearly ready for the. boards, aud it is roservod for American
Inechences te play it.

As a neceseary stop te the subjugation cf the. foerce Arab
tribes who are rangedi under the banner cf the. Mleo pro.
tender, the. British Goverunent bas deterrnined te lay a pipe
line, for the purpose cf ccnveying water for its troope, across
the0 280 miles cf deaert between Suakim and Berber, after the.
lI15nuer cf the cil pipe linos in succeseful use in this country.

Mauifestly delaysand experimonts could, net b. nisked in an
OlterPrise upon the apeedy saccese cf whicii so rny lives and
auch irnportaut pelitical consequences depend. For tiie me-
chanical appliances ueeded te carry eut the prcpcsed plan, the
]Britishi Goverumeut wau therefore fcrced te apply te the
Aruerican mechanics whc were familiar with the problom. The
'onltract for a number cf purnpiug enggiues adaptod te the work
han been awarded te an American firrn, Henry R. Worthinton
cof New Ycrk, sud the Brooklyn wcrks cf tuis firi are wcrK ing
Ilight aud day tcward its fulfilîment. Four enggines have been
Slready shipped, sud the firm have aIse offered te funish the
fcur.îucii wrought.iron pipe required, at the rate cf fiftoen,
'n'iles Per day, while conýdent cf their ability te furnish tweuty
Miles per day. It is believed tiie necessities cf the. case will
reIuir the pipe ccntract aise te be swardod in tus ceuntry,
ilOtwithsitandmig the. efforts of British cernpetitcrs te sacuve it.

Theo purping orngines used are cf the Worthington duplex
type, ucî.ccndeuaiug, sud calculated to work trader airessure

cf1000 to 1;500 Ibo. par square incii, sud have a ielivy
caPacîtY cf 150 te 200 gallons cf water per minute- 'inuch
1055 CaPacity than that cf the Arnericai cil-pipe linos being
required.

Wýhatever difficulties the British soldiers may enceuniter i
i»Intaining their footiield in the Soudan, pendingthe con-
struction sud cornpletion cf the pipe lino, sud the uarrow-
Mal railrcad, wiiich is made possible by it, aid is presumably

ke.YtO foliow it, there can b. îodoubt cf John Bull's ultimato
abity te whip the. Mahidi, now that hie has calledi in the &id cf

'AJerican machinery sud American mechanice.
Or the icsble nîterior ceust.quences, political. sud commer-

Che&Imnaylu turne follow this move, it in needlese noir
tO s' Muc. Ifthe pipe lino sud railroad accomplish thede

iub aiitary reat, sud are preserved, as in probable, for tiie
Purpoges of peace, important commercial consequences mayentite, the accounts cf travelers seeming te agree tuat ini tho
SOrtln rgon, the. dosert once passed, lies an immense country,

cf .Oe Wei wstered, aid especially adapted for the. cultivatien

ANCIENT CHINESE, TELEPHONES.
'&ta recent meeting cf tii. Royal Asiatie Society in Shan g-

hais , PaPer by Dr. Macgowan. was read on thie subject cf the.
CSrl"Y us.e cf telephones in China. This paper, being very brief,

Clt derc&Ohn frein the. monits cf the ingonieus physi-
et Wh oav onferred on mankind the boon cf the toi.'

Phoes thats priuciplee are familiar te nucvilized peoples,
Itvra of 1 houi are in possession cf rudinmentary telepiiones.
Ithy ws1opine, when the Chines. were iu their youth thateonstructed the. rudimentsry instrumient a speliineu cf
*h1oeh 1 herewith transmit for the Society's museuin. It con*l

'd.sats cf two bamnboo cylinders, oee sd a half te tWO incheB iii
dlameter, and- four i leugth ; eue end cf each in closed by a
tylyarii5 of plg bladder, which in perforated for the. transmit-
tii8 String, lhe string kept in place by being knottod. This
Qr1d0 jutunu je atylod the "«li8teniug tubes," sud in em-

ýkod for amusement as a ec eyîug wiiispers forty or
f et It is unknownain nany oparts cf the empire, Chih'

5 ~~dRiaugau being the ouly provinces (go fan as 1 u
Whero tk the. îîsteiing tube is ernployed.
tuin tcy, Chines, iugeîuity produced, about a con-

'17 "aîd ahalfs RS, the "thousand mile speaker." The iin
ýPlnut-i decle as<~ d-5 a' roll cf copper, likeued te a fife,
eeored 11,9a .fr device ; wbispered luto aid imrnediately

t, ' the. cniflned. message, howoven long, may b. conveyed
'y "S'4ne ; nd thug in a battle secret instructions may

be onvnietlYcemmunicatedi. it in a contrivauce cf extra-
eor4l$tp flet." The invefiter cf the " thousand mile
nPakr, Chiang Shun-hein, cf Huiciion, flounieiied, durmng the~

reigu, of Kang-hai, A.D. 1662.1772. Ho wrote on occuit4
science, astronorny, etc. The above accounit of his invention
was taken from hie works by the author of a Fuhkien Mis.
cellany. At that tirne-reigu cf Kion Lung-there wss no
longer an instrument of this description iu that province. It
seorne to have perished with the ingenieus scientist who con.
trivod it.

Here ia a fine opportnnity for the organizatiou of a new t6e.
phone company, with a legal departinent to hunt up the leot
ovidence, and take a whsck at the Bell telephone monopoly.
Doubtiesa many heathen Chine. might b. found glad to testify
they had ofton usedi the old telophone in talking from the.
Great Wall to Poi, aidfurther if necesssry.-Ex.

A SUNKEN CONTINENT.

This wae the titi. of a very interesting lecture recently de-
livered by Captain William Churchill, in which ho soughit to
show by the recorde of deep.sea soundinge and frein arcboeo.
logical romains that tho Pacific islande are only the renmuante
of a subrnerged, continent, whoso mountain peaksand lofty
heighits are ail that romain above the surrace of the ocoan. Ho
dwelt at length on the subjeet of a Polynesiari autecedoît
civilization as revesled through aucient ixuplements, statues,
and sculptured stone slabs found on a few of the groups, more
notably the Feejees. The. studios cf zoophytes and coral for-
mations taken front a depth of 2,000 fathome and more also
confirrned this belief of the subsidence of the pre-historic con.
tinent. On Pitcairn's Island, and aiso on Tahiti and Tonga-
Tabn had been found romains which showed the. existence of s
long.forgotten tribo. At Touga-Tabu a monster trilithon ie to
be seen. It is composedi of gray, volcanic atone, with noatly.
dressedl edges. It is 10 x 12 feot square, and stands twenty
feot out of the ground. It is surrnounted by s liuge kava bowf.
Captain Churchill conaiders thie relie to b. of great archino.
logical value. Re describod the implemonts snd motals in use
by the native$ of several of the groupe before the advent of the
white voyagera, and said that iron and steel were uuknewn to
them before tireir diecovery by civilized persous. Captain
Churchill gave a minute description of monolithie statues of
atone aud sculptured wood found on Eaeter Island. The. mouo.
litho were fondo standing in rows of five or six, only a fow foot
spart. Tiiey were hewi froin volcsdic rock and were eihor
very crude in workmanship or else they iisd suffered, front the.
ravages of tirne. One row of thes statues wss quit. woll pro.
sorved. Each of them waa ton foot high and they repreaented
humai heada and bodies with a cap or other iiead coverlug on
the top. Tiiese were the sme statues sen snd describd by
capt. Cook in hie worka on travel and discovery. À flnely
sculptured baud of a dancing girl and sorne polished woeden
elabo, on which were numerous hieroglyphical figures in long
rows, iiad been discovered in an ancient aud half-roined atone
bouse on Easter Island, This wau the only relie of a native
wrltteu languago ever found in the Pacifie Islands.

A POWERFUL NEW EXPLOSIVE,

A story cornes front Huutiugdon, Ps., that a monxi rm 
Estern city ban been experimenting there with s new explosivo

couposid wic hocaîsnito-otole..luon. experunont
a solid rock, of which 1,600 cubie foot, estimatod te weigh 85
tons, were exposed, and drilled to a depth of six foot, and a
glsss.tube seven-eighths of an inch in diarneter aid ton inciios
iong, filled with the explosive, wau introducod. Theoremaindor
cf the operation wue precisely the sarne as ini blaating with,
dynamite. Nearly haif of the exposedi part wus broken inte
fiagments that a man eau handle, $orne of them boing thrown
to a great distance, sud it was ahattered aid leosened for many
foot under the mountain aide. A sound white Oak tree, three
foot in diameter, was perforated to the. heart at s distance of
oight foot from its rooto, aid a amail gla ball, coîtaining the
compound, was inserted sud exploded-. The body of the trou
wss plit muto kindling wood, the. rects were tona froin the
eartii, and not two of the limbe wftbmn thirty foot of the grouud
rernained together. A rifle, when churgod with the us, coin.
Pound, emubedded a bullet in s tree twrice as deep as wheu
chargod with powder. The substance is in liquid fori wheu
made, but may be solidifled by mixinfi it with another sub.
stance which in, ltgelt -combustible and in ontiroly consurned
i the. explosion. As to its chemical composition no informa-
tion carib. obtsined, except that auggested by its naine.
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